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9 Notice to Subscribers.
"VnM you'-- find ;.X .' .beforo ypM "tonmo on
your paper, please renew your subscription,
U it ii a notice that the time for which it
fcjs been paid will expire in ft few liny.'

wft, A very limited spate in the Daily BuL-ii-n

will bo nl lowed for advertisement.
Ttrms, $1 for each a'piani, 1st insertion; COcU

for each subsequent insertion. '

J Artieles of much length, intended for publi-

cation, must bo handed in in the forenoon to
Uaiire puniicnuoi. nenuuv.
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Tribune, says the newspapers givo no

idea of the cxten' of in

Rouen and its ncighlorhtod, produced
l.'V tho cotton famine.

RICHMOND, Jan. 29.

The Herald of tho 2G, says a j famous " contraband
.tniilwt'it Ij ittiirf imI wnnlf 'i Vi f i fi 'i 1 . U X t Oiloua i j j vj'wiii j 'j - v.

era to battery off Port Hudson.

Curtis telegraphs to Halleck that
three Federal gunboats ascended White

river to Duval's BiufT and Dos Arc,

capturing 130 prisoners, two Colum-biad- s

and 200 small arms.
Wool ordered all the New York

to report to him, and Hall comman-

dant State forces, entered a vigorous

protest against it. Tho design of the

administration is to tako tho
: under its control.

Tho correspondent of the N. !Y.
' Tribune, says Franco romonstrated

with Kngland about fitting
Alabama.

Skirmishing in front Corinth severe
attack looked for.

RICHMOND, Jan. 29.

Northern dates of the 2Gth have been

recoived. correspondent tho N.

Post states that on four of last
week, beginning Tuesday and ending
Friday, the grand army attcmptod to
cross tho river at Banks' Ford, just
abovo Fredericksburg, that such

was tho condition of
woro comnelled fall back. Tho diffi.. t

Tho Yankees report that Uitmoerianu foar gUng 0f whtch they captured in ot tho lankees aro tnus ae-Ga- p,

having been left unoccupied by '
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commander than Col. Marks never shed
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the Yankces. struggling'nation.' ' "' '" ' mules up to their bellies almost every
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pro..- - CHARLESTON, Jan. 29.

Still another steamer from Nassau
! Arrived last niirht at a Confederate

rnoi ouu i . . & ,

port. ,
'

UlARLtfSTONYJan. L'7.

Another steamer from Nassau, with
a large assorted cargo, arrived last
night at a Confederate port.

SECOND DISPATCH.

Nassau advices to tho 2-- th havo been
received. Tho arrival of the Leopard
from Charleston, and tho return of the
steamer Thistle are reported. Nothing
heard of tho Huntross. Tho steamer
Havoloclc has Tho Nicholas T,

and Julia Usher aro still in port. The
Annie Childs, Flora, the bark

--Mary Francis, and tho schooners Gam-bi- a

Valorous had arrived at Nassau the
l"th and 14th inst., with assorted car-goe- s

from British ports! Tho schoon-
ers 111 ia and Emma Tuttlc, from Bal
timore, and tho clido steamer Timold
had been purchased by tho Confeder-

ates. Tho Nassau. Ifcrabl of tho 17th
says the Commander of the Galatia
has received positivo instructions to
take Commodore Wilkes, of tho San
Jacinto, wherever ho may moot him
and convoy him to Bormuda to await
orders. Tho Home Journal and the
Herald say that tho British ship Vcsu.

wus, onrouto 'for. England, took on

board at Mobile ono million five hun-

dred thousand dollars, shipped by tho

British Consul at that port.

The Experiment of Enlisting Con-

trabands a Failure.
Tho Hilton Head correspondent of

tho New York Herald furnishes that
paper with tho following in regard to

Yankee tho

Hting

"sailed.

steamers

brigade of

Like its predecessor, in tho hands of
General Hunter, this project of General
Saxtou may, by this time, be fairly con-

sidered a failure. Several weeks ago
there was an awkward halt in recruit-
ing, to remedy the steamer Ren
Dcford was dispatched to Georgetown;
S. C, and Pernandma, Fla ,for tho pur-pos- e

of bringing in all tho able bodied
blacks to be secured, and extra meas-

ures were adopted whereby to drum up
from the plantations all whom tho
glory of brilliant breeches and bright
brass buttons could allure. Yet weeks
havo lengthened into months, and the
regiment is still o far from completo
that its field officers cannot bo mustered

out ii,0 i"to service Already tho negroes aro
'chafing at tho restraints of military

disc-inline- , and frequent desertions aro
of mum-ted- . vhilo tho measures

taken

years,

which

7

necessary to retain in tho service the
blacks now armed aro tending to create
alarm and consternation among tho
others Tho regiment, what there is of
it, hangs liko a dead woight upon tho
department, while its organization, at

. . .r. i I .'IIleast ior tue present, is at a sianu sun.
Tho duty for which the Government
authorized tho arming of the negroes is

that of guarding the plantations: but
this servico has been, and still is, per-

formed by the 8th Maine Volunteers.
Tho proper duty of tho contrabands
the only labor, in tact, at wnicn tne
Government can profitably employ
them is tho discharging and coaling of
transports, and the ruff and turn bio

work of tho Quartermaster's Depart-
ment; but these tasks aro now accom-

plished by a daily detail from tho regi-

ments at Hilton Head.
Tho armed negroes, howovcr, have

achieved ono thing, which 1 had nearly
forgotten to mention, and for which,
their friends may possibly glorify them.
Admiral Dupont, as I learn from a
prominent naval ofHccr, had occasion
recently to secure a quantity of firo
wood, and raado application therefor to
Gen. Saxton. By order of tho latter, a
detail from tho negro regiment cut and
delivered to tho squadron nearly two
hundred cords of fuel.

A correspondent of tho Now York
Tribuno acknowledges to a loss of 20,-65- 0

men. in th Battle of Fredericks
burg.


